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By Richard Pete Peterson

Triumph Books (IL), United States, 2013. Hardback. Book
Condition: New. 229 x 157 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book. A touching biography of the beloved Pittsburgh Pirate
Willie Pops Stargell, this life story documents the 21-year, Hall of
Fame career of one of the most celebrated and revered players
in the history of Major League Baseball. Beginning with his
difficult childhood and revealing his encounters with fierce
racial hostility while playing minor league ball in the south, this
book goes on to show how Stargell became one of the most
feared hitters in baseball, a perennial All Star and MVP
candidate, and World Series hero. More than a slugging star,
Stargell a clubhouse leader who was revered for his bursting
personality and joie de vivre earned the affectionate nickname
Pops during the 1979 season when he began handing out stars
to teammates following a good play or game. The stars soon
became a symbol of the unity on the Pirates team that went on
to win the World Series. This biography also details his life
following his playing days: Stargell s coaching career, his
struggles with obesity and diabetes, and his lasting legacy that
remains relevant to this day....
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This published pdf is wonderful. it was writtern really completely and valuable. I found out this book from my dad and
i recommended this pdf to find out.
-- Dr . B r yon Gleichner-- Dr . B r yon Gleichner

Complete guide! Its such a great study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Dr . Her m a nn Ma r vin PhD-- Dr . Her m a nn Ma r vin PhD
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